A CHANCE FOR GLORY

This is YOUR chance for success.
We’re looking for brand new talent in paralympic athletics. Come and try athletics for yourself at one of our events across the UK to show us what you can do.

For more info contact Katie Jones: kjones@britishathletics.org.uk
ARE YOU THE NEXT BIG STAR IN ATHLETICS?

Are you sporty and dream of becoming the next Elite Sprinter, Jumper or Thrower at the Paralympics in Rio 2016? Yes? Then all you need to do is sign up. Come to one of the Talent Introduction Days for your chance to experience the world of competitive athletics for talented new athletes to develop their skills and then get set up in regular training with a local coach. Just fill in your details below and we will help you get started!

England residents can enter details online at www.englandathletics.org/parallelsuccess

Name:

D.O.B: Phone Number:

Athletics Club or School:

Email:

Address:

Impairment: Visual Impairment Amputee Wheelchair User

Cerebral Palsy (Brain Trauma) Dwarf Learning Disability

Other (please provide details >>)

Medical Diagnosis:

Current involvement in sport:

Number of hours training/sport: Results in any athletics events:

Event group you are interested in: Ambulant (Speed) Wheelchair Racing (Speed) Ambulant Throws

Ambulant (Endurance) Wheelchair Racing (Endurance) Seated Throws

Jumps

Parental Consent: (If under 18, this must be signed by a parent or guardian)

Parent/Guardian Name:

Signature: Date:

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?

Email your info to kjones@britishathletics.org.uk or send your completed form to: Katie Jones, British Athletics, Athletics House, Alexander Stadium, Walsall Road, Perry Barr, Birmingham B42 2BE